
3 {Sem-2/CBCSI ECO Hc 1

( Honours Core )

1. Answer any tenfrom the following questions :

1x1O=10
gq< firGFK fr corc+ q,,qBF TET frTI 

'

(a) Who was the lirst economist to have

The figures in the margin indicate full marks

for the qtestions

coined the term

ffi qefrS'T qr.n4il Csffa1 qefrSft6q

ecNCE ffi 2

(b) What is meant by depreciation cost?

sl+&r ?Kr Ifrm fr 1w w z

(Turn Ouer )
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t2)

Distinguish between intermediate goods

and final goods.

q${q xtqfi qr+ 
Evro 

qNft {rqe flcFsi ft'f{
T{I I

Give one example of transfer payment'

q€.rw qR6"ftfi ,4BI gqr<t fr'fi 1

Define gross domestic Product'

{a v+<r tq.{q-{r qgl fr'fl r

What is velocity of circulation of money?

{nK {Eq-{ fteM ft I

What is moneY suPPlY?

{5K cqltfl;I ft ?

How does credit creation affect money

suPPIY?

{EI IEa TrF ffiqr;K \s'lils 6$-fiqK eq<t

cflall{ ?

(t) What is liquiditY Preference?

sSaqi {w ft r

(il Define 'open market operations' as a
tool of monetary PolicY'

1nI Afrr wfu Rflcl TE ffii( sfrfl'< c(BI

ftmt

22Al Lo97 ( Contiruted )

(3)

Distinguish between demand-Pull

inflation and cost-Push inflation'

urfur eeflfts 1nt$re qK <lnqBs 1nr€e<
qrqs fler$I fr"fq <r-{I t

Which country is facing hyperinflation'
recently?

qreaes qms 6{FI1-{ ffict ?Frs WrSe'<
q'{Qq ?<qt

Mention SaY's law of market'

o'r rqFr Rfteh Brffi TEI t

State one essential condition of

Keynesian income determination'

m?qr qK fid<qq qmTfu 56 qbr Brsq

F{I I

In which case is LM curve horizontal?

(k)(c)

(m)

(n)
.J

(d)

(e)

a

(g)

@

(o)

ft mqs LM G<{rsrE \TINfr-f qq ?

2. Answer any fiue from the

questions :

ioET grr6<F1 fi c+n-+t tfu06 ts-< fiTI ,

(a) Distinguish between real

nominal GDP.

e-f,5 S q-f,{t b<lTm qlr II5NrE

tq{q-{-{ {rqs "nqffi frfi ofl t
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(b)

t4l

Mention two t5rpes of transactions that
are included in the current account of
balance of payment.

"tR-cn<-q 
qrq< ufro Rur"fio q-qs cqrcr TRI

cq-{c?-fi srsK B1E{ <r{I I

What do price indices show?

qE 
{D-cs ft crSm z

Distinguish between net domestic
product and net national product.

\9h $ErI Gqtn+ qFF \3q Tl?lT Gq'[qT{ {Iqs
"nqf+i fr.lk mTI r

Write any two functions of money.

1nr< fr crrc+ FI edfi=n r

What is speculative demand for money?

IFK T-{-{TflW q&AR ft r

Define inflationary gap.

(Continued )

(sl

3. Answer any four from the following
questions :

\5q-{ a:rfir{< fr cor+ DrRb|< E-s< frm :

(a) Distinguish between balance
payment and balance of trade

5x4=2O

(Turn Ouer )

of
with

(c)

(d)

(e)

a

(g)

example.

Cqrqq.K {-<l3s "fRct<< IrtEI qFp {tAeTE

II.gK {-qs 9|I{$I frqt o-{r r

(b) Distinguish between current and capital
accounts of balance of payments.

lRc"n<-s flsK uBo Rur"t qr T{<ft fur"r<
qqo fllcfsi fitr n-{ I

(c) How would you measure gross national
expenditure? State the limitations of
this method.

S {A{ {,T cs-Gp-6q Vfr Tq-{ oR{r z ,&
"1q.e{ 

qql{q_qrTqbeffi s-a r

(d) Discuss the modern approach to money
supply.

Trn mam< 6Tq\5 qr1fr-s {K"rKbr qrq'rE-{r

T{Il

(e) Explain the three motives for demand
for money according to Keynes.

c+?Er rzs T?K Drfur< ffih qtrrm <nfl

:1nt€frr.tr+s qsrfr{r 
r

(h) What is money multiplier formula?

Ta sq-fi Sttr ft r

22AlLO97
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(61

What is liquidity trap? ExPlain its
significance on monetary PolicY.

sFtEr r-rq ft I {qt ftB\5 qTr< qqq <rFm rql I

Explain the causes for the shift of the IS
and LM curves.

rs qFF LM Cfil rqE qr4sR\5 Rr<K Tl3fiF.
<ilrN-ftT.fl I

What is fiscal multiplier? What factors
affect fiscal multiplier?

flqz+lmT sqr ft ? qrqrflft{ s6lr?F srsl-<tRs

+-+ G"rmraqqft ft t

4. Answer any four from the foilowing
questions ; 1Ox4=4O

EE{ g:rfiriFr R c+rzrn EfiAR Ss< fi{i :

a

(a) Explain the various basic issues studied
in macroeconomics.

q{Brc qcfr&s q{K{ Tq TE fiqlr{q <Tr1]I

T<I I

(b) Discuss the process of national income
accounting in an oPen economy.

1o qcfr&s srfu qr flq;Im flfuTICbr qrcql6;[

$?fi I

22AllO97 ( Continued )

t7l

(c) Explain the process of circular flow of
income. In what ways do international
transactions affect this flow within a
closed economy? 7+3=1O

\flT< Dft{ sKr{{ gfr.Trbr fl{il TitI I Tq
qefr&v qgdfe+ qrqn-eqr6{ ,ft. g-{t{$

6$F[rrit 3rqiilfrsTK?

(d) Critically explain the cash transaction
approach to the quantity theory of
money.

{rK ffiqrq s-$ qfls Rfirr sErtT

wrqTD{"fqTEIF <il?01 T<I I

Compare and contrast between cash
transaction and cash balance approach
to the quantity theory of money. Which
one is superior? Give reasons. 7+3= 1 0

1Ur< tR:nt Eq-{ q'lg qBs qflq cq-{-fr-{ qFF

4fi qII {KA< yq{I T{t qt?F "[{+l frfi T_{I r

tln csneh c$ t 1B ftm r

(fl Explain the various tools of monetary
policy. Which one is appropriate to the
developing countries? Give reasons. 8+2=10

1nI ft&< ReH qIReHTq rnn rqr I crr{6r
qrRql tnn-{'ft-q Cn{ flTe.l t"|-{e, ? T.ITIGI

qrfi<I 
r

a

(s)

(h)

(e)

22AltO97 (Turn Ouer )



(8)

cafito qTT cs?frr qm frftqs q'rR{ rMs

6+4=lO

Tsrq qr$6r o-{r rttw <fiT{
TJT?M {fl I

***
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and Keynesian

Y4{r T-{I qlr (rflBr{ qfq{ ffifr-f "n.f+rqT<
wpffiftm r

1nr€e{ rier ftn r i3€e{ rT{T&r
$FrITa <I?m q{T 

I


